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 Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0Ny4n0
some

    L9   L9   L9   L9
on

    0ydy00ydy00ydy00ydy0
hands

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    Ymr0 Ymr0 Ymr0 Ymr0
laying

    0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
time

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    whbwhbwhbwhb
at that

    .1

0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

    Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

       $0bnd$0bnd$0bnd$0bnd
ill-treat

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
to

       Fd9bdFd9bdFd9bdFd9bd
who were in the congregation

Bwq9ylBwq9ylBwq9ylBwq9yl
Yaqub

        0pysb0pysb0pysb0pysb
with a sword

     L=qwL=qwL=qwL=qw
and he killed

   .2    Swprg0 Swprg0 Swprg0 Swprg0
Agripus

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0nktmd0nktmd0nktmd0nktmd
who named

  wh wh wh wh 
he

     0ydwhyl0ydwhyl0ydwhyl0ydwhyl
the Yehudeans

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  trp4dtrp4dtrp4dtrp4d
that pleased

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .3    NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
Yukhanan

     Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
the brother of

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Jwhyty0w  Jwhyty0w  Jwhyty0w  Jwhyty0w
and these

   0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
Shimon

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

   dx0mldx0mldx0mldx0ml
to capture

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     Psw0Psw0Psw0Psw0
he proceeding

 0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

  hymr0whymr0whymr0whymr0w
and placed him

  hdx0whdx0whdx0whdx0w
and he seized him

   .4   0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd
of Unleavened Bread

     Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy Fmwy 
the days

rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

         NmdNmdNmdNmd
so that

   hnwr=ndhnwr=ndhnwr=ndhnwr=nd
to watch him

   Ny=w=r=s Ny=w=r=s Ny=w=r=s Ny=w=r=s
soldiers

    rs9tt4rs9tt4rs9tt4rs9tt4
[to] sixteen

   hlhlhlhl
him

      Ml40wMl40wMl40wMl40w
and delivered

whwhwhwh
he

     dkwdkwdkwdkw
and as

    .5   0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd0ydwhyd
of the Yehudeans

  0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
to the people

     Yhwyml4nYhwyml4nYhwyml4nYhwyml4n
he might deliver him

  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Passover

 0brqtm0brqtm0brqtm0brqtm
offered

   Fnym0 Fnym0 Fnym0 Fnym0
constant

         FwlcFwlcFwlcFwlc
a prayer

  0rys0   0rys0   0rys0   0rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   r=ntmr=ntmr=ntmr=ntm
watched

  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4 
Shimon

    whbwhbwhbwhb
in that very

  hbwhbwhbwhbw
and in it

   .6    0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

     YhwplxYhwplxYhwplxYhwplx
for his sake

        Fd9Fd9Fd9Fd9
the congregation

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
by

   twh twh twh twh 
was

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh
was

     KmdKmdKmdKmd
sleeping

     dkdkdkdk
as

  Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd Yhwyml4nd
to deliver him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
he preparing

     0rpcld0rpcld0rpcld0rpcld
toward the dawn

  0yll 0yll 0yll 0yll 
night

Nl44Nl44Nl44Nl44
chains

  Nytrtb  Nytrtb  Nytrtb  Nytrtb
by two

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rys0wrys0wrys0wrys0w
and he bound

  Ny=wy=r=s0 Ny=wy=r=s0 Ny=wy=r=s0 Ny=wy=r=s0
soldiers

  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt
two

  tybtybtybtyb
among

  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4  Jw9m4 
Shimon

0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  0k0lm  0k0lm  0k0lm  0k0lm
an angel

   .7  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybdtybdtybdtybd
of the prison

  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the gate

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyr=nNyr=nNyr=nNyr=n
guarding

   0nrx0w 0nrx0w 0nrx0w 0nrx0w 
and others

 hrqdwhrqdwhrqdwhrqdw
and he struck him

     FybFybFybFyb
the building

  hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all

  Glz0 Glz0 Glz0 Glz0
shined

  0rhwnw0rhwnw0rhwnw0rhwnw
and a light

    hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

     L9lL9lL9lL9l
above

     MqMqMqMq
stood

Fl44Fl44Fl44Fl44
the chains

        LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell

      Lg9Lg9Lg9Lg9
quickly

   Mwq  Mwq  Mwq  Mwq
arise

   hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and woke him

   hbgbhbgbhbgbhbgb
on his side
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J0swJ0swJ0swJ0sw
and put on

     KycxKycxKycxKycx
your loins

  rws0rws0rws0rws0
gird up

  0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angel

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .8   Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0 Yhwdy0
his hands

     NmNmNmNm
from

P=9t0P=9t0P=9t0P=9t0
wrap [yourself with]

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

      BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

   0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
so

  db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and he did

     Kyrl=Kyrl=Kyrl=Kyrl=
your sandals

 0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

         Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he following

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went out

   .9        YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
after me

      FwFwFwFw
and come

      <tyskt<tyskt<tyskt<tyskt
your garment

  0ywhd0ywhd0ywhd0ywhd
that happening

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
it

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0ryr4d0ryr4d0ryr4d0ryr4d
that true

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

        (dy(dy(dy(dy
he realizing

  f  f  f  f 
not

  dkdkdkdk
while

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he seeing

  0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd
that a vision

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rbsrbsrbsrbs
he thinking

     0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angel

  dybdybdybdyb
by

  twh twh twh twh 
was

0md90md90md90md9
all the way

  wt0wt0wt0wt0
they came

    NytrtdwNytrtdwNytrtdwNytrtdw
and the second

 Fymdq Fymdq Fymdq Fymdq
first

  Fr=mFr=mFr=mFr=m
the watch

  wrb9wrb9wrb9wrb9
they passed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

  .10

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

        h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
its own

   twbctwbctwbctwbc
will

   Nm   Nm   Nm   Nm
of

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

      Xtpt0wXtpt0wXtpt0wXtpt0w
and was opened

   fzrpd fzrpd fzrpd fzrpd
of iron

  09rtl09rtl09rtl09rtl
to the gate

  0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angel

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
his presence

      NmNmNmNm
from

      QrpQrpQrpQrp
departed

   dxdxdxdx
one

   0qw40qw40qw40qw4
street

  wrb9wwrb9wwrb9wwrb9w
and passed

  wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
they went out

      F4wqbF4wqbF4wqbF4wqb
in truth

         t9dyt9dyt9dyt9dy
I know

   04h04h04h04h
now

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

   (dwt40 (dwt40 (dwt40 (dwt40
realized

    Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh
then

    .11

0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

  Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd
of Herodus

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
the hand

            NmNmNmNm
from

     Yn=lpwYn=lpwYn=lpwYn=lpw
and freed me

  hk0lmhk0lmhk0lmhk0lm
his angel

  rd4rd4rd4rd4
sent

  0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
that the LORD

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

   .12   0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy0ydwhy
the Yehudeans

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
against me

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

     Nyb4xtmdNyb4xtmdNyb4xtmdNyb4xtmd
which planned

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

   whwhwhwh
he

        NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

   hm0hm0hm0hm0
the mother

      MyrmdMyrmdMyrmdMyrmd
of Maryam

            FyblFyblFyblFybl
to the house

  hlhlhlhl  F0 F0 F0 F0 
he came

        Lkts0Lkts0Lkts0Lkts0
he understood

NylcmwNylcmwNylcmwNylcmw
and praying

  wwh  wwh  wwh  wwh
were

  Ny4ynk Ny4ynk Ny4ynk Ny4ynk
gathered

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

    0x0d0x0d0x0d0x0d
brothers

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  Swqrm Swqrm Swqrm Swqrm
Marqus

 Ynkt0dYnkt0dYnkt0dYnkt0d
who was named

    Yhwyn9td Yhwyn9td Yhwyn9td Yhwyn9td
to answer him

   tqpnwtqpnwtqpnwtqpnw
and came out

     FrddFrddFrddFrdd
of the courtyard

  09rtb09rtb09rtb09rtb
on the gate

     $qnw$qnw$qnw$qnw
and he knocked

    .13

Jw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4d
of Shimon

  hlqhlqhlqhlq
the voice

  t9dwt40wt9dwt40wt9dwt40wt9dwt40w
and she recognized

    .14    0dwr0dwr0dwr0dwr
Roda

  hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl= 
a girl
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 0=hrb0=hrb0=hrb0=hrb
quickly

    tkphtkphtkphtkph
she turned back

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  09rt09rt09rt09rt
the gate

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  txtptxtptxtptxtp
she did open

  f  f  f  f 
not

  htwdxbwhtwdxbwhtwdxbwhtwdxbw
and in her joy

FrddFrddFrddFrdd
of the courtyard

   09rt09rt09rt09rt
the gate

   L9 L9 L9 L9
at

      M0qM0qM0qM0q
stands

   0h0h0h0h
behold

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   0rm0w    0rm0w    0rm0w    0rm0w 
and said

  0dhd0dhd0dhd0dhd
that this

 twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0yrxtm0yrxtm0yrxtm0yrxtm
contending

        YhwYhwYhwYhw
and she

     YklYklYklYkl  Yt9z Yt9z Yt9z Yt9z  (zm (zm (zm (zm
you are very confused

  hlhlhlhl
to her

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .15

Jw9m4wJw9m4wJw9m4wJw9m4w
and Shimon

    .16    whwhwhwh
it is

   hk0lmhk0lmhk0lmhk0lm
his messenger

        rbkrbkrbkrbk
perhaps

  hlhlhlhl
to her

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
was

  0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 
so

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  whmtwwhmtwwhmtwwhmtw
and they were amazed

     Yhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zx
[and] saw him

  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and they went out

  09rtb09rtb09rtb09rtb
at the gate

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     $qn$qn$qn$qn
knocking

  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

        Jwqt4ndJwqt4ndJwqt4ndJwqt4nd
that he might silence

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
so as

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     PynmwPynmwPynmwPynmw
and he waving

    .17

NmNmNmNm
from

   hqp0hqp0hqp0hqp0
had brought him out

        0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

      Y9t40wY9t40wY9t40wY9t40w
and related

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and he entered

      Bwq9ylBwq9ylBwq9ylBwq9yl
to Yaqub

      NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

         w9t40w9t40w9t40w9t40
proclaim

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

   0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tyb tyb tyb tyb 
prison

Nyrx0Nyrx0Nyrx0Nyrx0
another

     rt0lrt0lrt0lrt0l
to place

    hlhlhlhl  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 
[and] departed

            QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went out

      Nyx0lwNyx0lwNyx0lwNyx0lw
and to our brethren

   tybtybtybtyb
among

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

   0bwr0bwr0bwr0bwr
a uproar

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
there

   0rpc0rpc0rpc0rpc
morning

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

    .18

hlhlhlhl
to him

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
had happened

   0nmd0nmd0nmd0nmd
about what

   Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

      L9L9L9L9
concerning

   0=wy=r=s0  0=wy=r=s0  0=wy=r=s0  0=wy=r=s0  
the soldiers

 Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

      JdJdJdJd
judged

     hxk40hxk40hxk40hxk40
could find him

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     Yhy9bYhy9bYhy9bYhy9b
he sought him

  dkdkdkdk
after

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

    .19

dwhydwhydwhydwhy
Yehud

         NmNmNmNm
from

   hl  Qpnwhl  Qpnwhl  Qpnwhl  Qpnw
and he departed

      JwtwmndJwtwmndJwtwmndJwtwmnd
that they should die

   dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and commanded

   0rw=nl 0rw=nl 0rw=nl 0rw=nl 
the guards

0yrwc0yrwc0yrwc0yrwc
the Tyrians

 L9L9L9L9
at

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  zygrdzygrdzygrdzygrd
he angry

     L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because

    .20  0yrsqb0yrsqb0yrsqb0yrsqb
in Caesarea

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w  Yhwty0w 
and was

wsyp0wwsyp0wwsyp0wwsyp0w
and persuaded

   0dxk00dxk00dxk00dxk0
as one

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

   wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

   w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
they gathered

   0yndyc0yndyc0yndyc0yndyc
the Sidonians

      L9wL9wL9wL9w
and at
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JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

  0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
that might have

     hnmhnmhnmhnm
of him

  wl04wwl04wwl04wwl04w
and asked

  0klmd0klmd0klmd0klmd
of the king

  hnqnw=yqhnqnw=yqhnqnw=yqhnqnw=yq
the chamberlain

  Sw=slbl Sw=slbl Sw=slbl Sw=slbl
Blastus

 0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the kingdom

      NmNmNmNm
from

        Jwhrt0dJwhrt0dJwhrt0dJwhrt0d
of their country

  0snrwpd0snrwpd0snrwpd0snrwpd
the provision

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  0ny4 0ny4 0ny4 0ny4 
cultivated land 1

04wbl04wbl04wbl04wbl
in the clothing

 Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     $bl$bl$bl$bl
dressed

  09ydy09ydy09ydy09ydy
notable

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on a day

    .21   Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd Sdwrhd 
of Herodus

04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

        M9M9M9M9
with

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    LlmmwLlmmwLlmmwLlmmw
and speaking

     MybMybMybMyb
the judgement seat

     L9L9L9L9
upon

     BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and he sat

     FwklmdFwklmdFwklmdFwklmd
of the kingdom

  fqfqfqfq  tnbtnbtnbtnb
sayings

   Nylh  Nylh  Nylh  Nylh
these

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and saying

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

  09q09q09q09q
crying out

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

    .22

fdfdfdfd
not

     PlxwPlxwPlxwPlxw
and because

    .23   04nynbd04nynbd04nynbd04nynbd
of the sons of men

  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh  Ywh
are

      fwfwfwfw
and not

   Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0
are

     0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 0hl0d 
of a god

  hk0lmhk0lmhk0lmhk0lm
the angel

         YhyxmYhyxmYhyxmYhyxm
struck him

          F94b F94b F94b F94b
moment

   hbhbhbhb
at that

   0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
to God

   Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t Fxwb4t
glory

      BhyBhyBhyBhy
he did give

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FrbswFrbswFrbswFrbsw
and the Gospel

    .24   tymwtymwtymwtymw
and died

        09lwtb09lwtb09lwtb09lwtb
with worms

  tprwtprwtprwtprw
and he swarmed

  0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  NmNmNmNm
from

            wnpwnpwnpwnp
returned

      Lw04wLw04wLw04wLw04w
and Shaul

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   0bnrb0bnrb0bnrb0bnrb
bar-Naba

    .25   0ybrw0ybrw0ybrw0ybrw
and it grew

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0zrktm 0zrktm 0zrktm 0zrktm 
preached

wrbdwwrbdwwrbdwwrbdw
and they took

 Jwht4m4tJwht4m4tJwht4m4tJwht4m4t
their service

  wml4dwml4dwml4dwml4d
they had finished

  rtbrtbrtbrtb  Nm Nm Nm Nm
after

  Ykwy=n0l Ykwy=n0l Ykwy=n0l Ykwy=n0l
to Antiochi

  Ml4rw0    Ml4rw0    Ml4rw0    Ml4rw0  
Urishlim

  Swqrm Swqrm Swqrm Swqrm
Marqus

      Ynkt0dYnkt0dYnkt0dYnkt0d
who was named

   whwhwhwh
he

   Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

   Jwhm9   Jwhm9   Jwhm9   Jwhm9 
with them

1.   The Greek versions mistranslate this word as “peace”, a possible seconday meaning of this Aramaic 
word is “cultivated land” (c.f., Yaqub 3:18 also mistranslated by the Greeks) - this reading makes far 
more sense contextually in a time of famine (c.f., Acts 11:28.)


